The morphology of the cervical giant fiber neuron of Drosophila.
The morphology of the cervical giant fiber (CGF) neuron of Drosophila melanogaster was studied by intracellular injection of Lucifer yellow dye. The CGF neuron is the command cell in a motor circuit causing visually driven escape behavior: a single action potential in a CGF axon produces patterned activity in jump and flight muscles. The present study identified the CGF cell body, a large soma located in the posterior part of the lower ipsilateral protocerebrum. The main process runs anteriorly from the cell body, extends three branches, and turns posteromedially while descending through the brain. The CGF axon courses through the cervical connective and ends within the mesothoracic neuromere of the thoracic ganglion. Thus, the CGF neuron is an interneuron, not a motoneuron as previously believed. We have been isolating mutants that affect CGF neuron-mediated behavior. Comparison of CGF neuron morphology in wildtype strains with that in these mutants will allow identification of genes that affect the development, structure, and connections of the CGF neuron.